
PLEA8&NT HOURS.

wblch we did not g<çt off for saine dar~
dui-g wh'ch ve visited scinq fri- i
et thr. nea, ait town where vo lire.
long'rd aur bacohanalian ftetivitu'a,
putng in a&eaa--n of ndrth and riot
that wru'd havni tocn no discredit to
tba mnodern Dainon and Pytlw,
whom Burjps dopicts ai fil of brotherly
love and wl'iskoy as Tamn the f irmer,
tud Souter J.hinle But cur opree,
tbhîîgh tint 0 Pl atrccted as theire, Wall
mûre~ doeadly in itz resulte. We am
our triend off ta the we -t in a condition
fir fron Bllr or fit for trevel'i-'g and
thfn returned ta the rimrent hotel ta
vait t'ir the down train. A number
of the cboice spitits train N- hll
joipfd liq, and in the midBt of cur glee
sic heard the wb!4t]o of the locomotive

1 Dwn we ruebhd and scrambled on
beard su the cars were mcving off
Whouee o ad collectIrd our brcath and
looked arotind, wo diçtcnvered tht mv
friEnd was mieing. But thie ga-n us
no uneaginfsa, agi IL as Doa uncomnmon
omirrenco for ane or more of our
number ta bo loft lzehind on senti au
oain. That nlght I siopt long and
sonodiy tifl late Iu the mornivR.
Durfrg the forenoon 1 walked up ta
ny friend'a houes to sc h7m, for I
hev he wouid bu daim on the
comnlng train, 'When 1IinquIred, for
tim is molher told me bc badl flot
retnrned bc me, and asked, why he Led
I ot coma with me 1 1 told lier bow it
happened, and rate ta go wben the beit
wus loudly rang. She rail ta answrr
ht. A breathlesa mopgenger, pale and
almoet spAlchienis, held out a ealed
telfgram Sae mntioned, to mo to takê
il lrurn hm, sea ming ta kuow thorp
mubt be unwelcome tidinge that cauied
him ta Malte euch haste. It wag framn
ths towu 've bad been at. Tremblin

I nk into a chair nnable ta commurif
cite the dreadful contents tbat muet
plerce that fond mother'a bourt. By
tlie time ber thres daughters bad comn.
in, ta ihoc neareet of wboma 1 Landed
tbc ten ib!e nowe for ber ta read. A
loua thriek and she tell into My arme
li a fit. Na questions were asked,
tbey inetinctive-ly knew that a fatal
citastrophe hhàd avertakea their oaly
trotber and son, and the rcom vas
fiuled with waillugs for poor Frank,
wrhom, they alleu dl nover eee again.

"Your son Francis vas killed by
falling fiam the l'ridge between here
md N_ Hi8 bçdy wua found
tàus morring."

Sa read the memsge of death. lu
moment I vas thoxongbly sobr, and',
dad ev(erviblng In My power ta sootlie
thie enfle ing ladies, wbo noeded a
better consuler than, 1 could be. Seau
kind friende came ta show their eyra-
i>atty for them iu their distmee, and 1
vas left ta my own sud refi o teone,
wbaich vore in no way allevisted by
Uic sounds af sorrow ircus tho brIl
relatives of my dezeased friend. Cculd
1 hear thos wailingsand anover that
1 Was in no way responiaible for their

Ju Gx.ciley, 1 elun Iroin that bouse
f!eflng that I mi. Id not wash my
baude and Bay 1 va%, clear of hie blood.
1 ali not dire ta etay tilt that xnangled
cerps was brought home, Wus not
bis biood cr>ing ta me framn the
graund 1 1 Ladi failed ta bo my
biotborie; keeper. 1 hall flot kept
nijacîf. I foîtmytrei aibecrumbting
ve, ge of a fiery voicano, yawning ta
deveoir me, lietiring ta my rcoma at
the bote], 1 tecked] tire door, sud fadling

1 on my kniee 1 prayed ta Gcda ta tîke
away mzy vile appod:te and restore me

I I t

ta MY former condition of eobrlety I
hità i-st tu My 7euýb.

The fueraI of may friend's romins
wua atter.de'i by a vULatimber of
pecffo fratu muike aroixid. Tho awial
auddonne of alits dc-ath, togother yuLh
tho blgh eatt'cm Le wua bli tai coin.
blncd ta maire bis deatli a Publia
bereavement. The whalo towul and
violulty wore afi' cted by it. 1 Lad
boan bitthing wlth nay deoire for the
deaxtly Patioa wbîch almait overcamo
my etern detormination noyer agie ta
tarte Ilthat dirtdul spring of vas n.
numberad.» My diemay wua great
whî n the larom a of port vine, aId ar d
very fine, fitlod the Loue oi deatrk
sel h ita fragrance, se that 1 hadl ta
rush out jutc the cj>'n air ta avold
tieing recimptured by tne enemy af umy
temporal and eterual happlneas. Wbt
mlédness ta biing the tomiptir loto th-%
home hie had robtied of a boloved muni.
ber !Ah 1 yo simple onles, why xiill
ye lave simplicity and bate wisiom I
Haw subtle is the influenoe or tLe
vinoug monarah who emnitts with anc
hand sud scothta with the other, mho
la at coca tie bine of hdppiuess and
the antidate of woe, wbo fir8t, Jacerati
bercaved iarts and then scelles thora
with tbe falsa consolation tbat seenk
ike the balm. of Giiead ta their
leuiunded ipirite! 1 st down on a
seat in the garden ta compose my8elf
for the strnggle. My thoughts lied
across the boumne whemce cometh no
luturning traveller. Imagination de.
plotei six van speotres waving their
lhadowy Lande acrass an awful abys
%earnlng me to avala mteting them in
that dolotous reglan. I knew tboiv
ghastly visges that once arnilod in gl-ýe
on ans anaîher, and on mie ae. No

"0 und was becard, for their volues wero
mute, but the gestures were eIkquesrt
urging me ta flue fram, the wiratb ta
calne upun the workms of iniquit,
and despisers af God'e law.

1 bad written h -me au accolnt af
tLe catastrophe witL a eaitemnt cf
my senewed dettermination ta quit tho
path that leade ta the grave of thoïo
who cannot Ilinherit the kingdom of
heaven." My mother rece-ived me vith
outatretchod arme-me, the prodigai
who Lad been in the far country sa
long «,feeding an the hueks that the
evine did est.." We kneft Iu prayer,
elle leading aud 1 following in humble
dECi tion, fEelin1g myeui an unvorthy
sinnelr, ta whom I saked Qed ta bie
mercifal sud vbo ai uewered the prayer
ot the couttite heart. Weekd o ailU-
mess, aacompanied vith excraciating
tortures followed, during which my
mother vas aided and supported b1
my Mary vho Lad clung ta mue through
luic hLopeles yeerle of a who,e

wretched decade, lit up by anly coca-
ional gleama et hape. The tortures
of the mamning alter my firet debauch
woe repested and prolongo-d thrcugb
P' set Ming etemity. At îougdi I re.
vived. The dtvii vas euat out. 1
wva in niy right illiud. NVhen I was
,able to go out it wus tbe unid of genial
~Jane vhem natare je at bier Lest, amd
I oeemtd ta hear thc songe of t.he bile
and the vaîloya and the trees af the
teret clapping thei bands. T'boee
wero balcyon daya vben the infit ence
cf the Oaa farter dsecendt d Ilu v eet
effusi3na in sny hippy heart, mak-ng
nielody thereia. Nover bad thre birds
mung sa sweetly, lier the floivers
blcomed wlth such fragrance ais tLey
then did. £8 Ord thingq bad pan.ted
awsy. AUt thing-3 Lad become nov,"

1 vas scon abie ta rasuxue butines%,

and thab in sucbl a inanuer se I hall
nnver lx fore doue, so thit iny employer,
Mr. flabinpon, expr&tei hirusel! ai
bighly plomesd yuLh triy relit anîd ablllîy.
In a few encre imenthi e ne mrcaed my
sîlary ; then I vemtnred ta renow aà
qtce,,ti n 1 Lad more thon oci askei
iuy Mary, bat which slle hadl atwâya
iaiiwored ini the nega ive for on~y toc
rîlfficient aremsc'n. Sho lookfd cainil.

at ina wiîîliber Il cil bloc eyeo, à-aylniz.
I1 muet continue lui weoik ir-g a wbola

,vear," as elbe mullt be certain that te
would noyer bocIthe w.!,, or a zin
wb ho ell coiId noa- r (-olrct sud trust
as a esibi r min. Thit wus so firmli
esid tbat 1 reaiguetl nxyîelt ta miy long
prebation with the best possile grace
knowlug that &ho Lad for lo~ng, weary
yeusr walted for me. But Lefre it
vas ondod my only autvitiugcomurad,
the Adjutant, bat died, tho Lest of tLe
*cyan victime, in an inebriato saylum.
11ev loeely 1 foit vLan I hoard the
nava of lits docease. Ten yeard hdî re
Ile o e attend ng tho Miiitsry Saborl,
azd enjoytng a otason cf biîLliaut
Pleusres wLlcL ta mes ceemd the
davu of brlghtor dayL. AIse! wvo
vere repairing ta streama of falae
deuight ta drink tLe draughte af un-
îaw ni pleasuro içhr uîartal taatt.
dragged aIl except me loto thàt foarful
niatletrcrn in whnEe vortex are tbe
undying worm and ih urqauethatle
tire. Atone I was eprred-a rîiona-
ment cf God'a grava La Iîle ch ie[ of
c'7i mrs."

At the end ai that year cf triaât
Mary atked me if I had heem truc ta
rny voi When 1 ans wort d hier e
laid ber hand lu mine wtL smniing con-
fidence saying, I cn txust jau fluv,
dear Ohaèrles" With Ocdes grace I
have Le5n enabled t loti un ta the
riebt amid every trisl, sud have been
Iat'.augbt forth mare than conquerot
i ttrough Jeans ChrIsit vha bath las d
aud givon hirneoif for me, Bo that
mothingea cesparate me tramn tho lave
a! Gad which. ta In Him. Vorily it is
tba Loi d'a doinge, and wondranea n
mine eyci.

KNOW THY8ELF.
AîaaUT 0-500 yearb -Qo Bilan, the

great Athenian, aud. one u: he, nyen
Ivise men of Greoce, vraie the twa
vords at the head cf this article. IL le
3xcellent advice. Every onc af us
cugbt net anly ta ho acquaiuted vi.h
our nerghbours, but vith oureelres.
We aught ta knowr ail about our micde,
sud Learti, sa that vo may, by the
grace of G id, etrongthen our weak
p ints and overcome the bad once.
Maay people wouid mot know a go-id
d.,acript.ian Of themeselves. They vculd
ti>ink it looked liko somne one t'oy
kino w, but would ecatcely take it for
thezarolves.

There le a stury in the New Orleans
Z'smu about an Eïst T>inneusee meu-
tineer and raftaeman vihe came ont of
bis rough mouutain home ta that clty,
wbich illuetrates tbis ides very uicely.
It je amu*lg snd May Le inetruozivo.
Here it je:

"A rafteman, f reah [rom the mea=-
taivii, was comlng up the strt et at a
rapid rate. As Lie patesed Facisr'a
jowellery hctuso, Lo bappened ta glance
in the store, snd saw lits body ri flscted
la the large mirror In thre rear ut the
stcreroom. Ho hadl nover eea a
mi rror teoai, and recognized a faxailitir
otject lu the fiigure, and suppoeed iL
vas one or lits &loLds.& He gl&S.ucd a
second time, and exclaimod:
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«" ata minute, rit 4~thar. BUiilt
and the aime inRtMnt Lho hItTlCd amrutid
the store to m"-et bis supPomed fierd.

Il Ie foud no amne, and 10o04.1
rather perplcxpd Ile rIrIturnri ta tlho
door and looked baui, and oni eolng
tic frIovn, feit lits faer, and éaking
big flot, he exolilmod

" 'Wait for me, Bill' l'Il corea right
eway,'mmd ran aronnd the' crnetr again
ais quickiy ai he colild,

1,Ho scarchod for everai niintÀ,
and on faillng ta flo4 Lia fri,-nd, m-
turmed ta tLe otr-eet, Iooking iiinro
perplrxed thau ever.

Iloi glanced eîyly inLo the store,
tbcok bis hci&d, and contintied up the
street, ccînpietely non1'lueaad and evi-
Jently del>'y dinguetod vitb tii. qur
antlcs of Lia imagiuamy frinnd,"

BVIII> Till: U~.N

'~M bat a rail conanuy lad,
And bave not Itarcoia tb,, ways

Tbat vi lag- boys s.- lion adopi
lu tbhiçe sarogroamve dalo;

Andi %>me illînga I cau'tuderat.tnd
%Whîch 1 have alLen Sllu.

One l'I, wiby a.1 the PiaIoon bars
Axe bld behind à sr ema

Another ia, vhy men vho yack
foua hLurs every day.

andi -onslaaitly are greoei'hrg at
ilhtîr amati aTIia"cit ol pmy,

wa inici squa il, fS ors ara inangbt.
Tii apretite, 1 wetin,

Thar îmaies thom splad ba mnuch for drilik
Bobind the saloon a.rectn.

Another la, vrhy min y that
Should early be ei borne,

Nîgni liter night t4il tweive oa]aaok
Profer the aireci. to ai en;

E*au balsai ycung ad tcutaer mgo,
From ton yeara to steen,

Are forming habite bard ta cbmnge
Bainu tue aqucun &-revu.

Another as, .o men eu toit
'l'is right to diii. the braun,

and stimalate the bsier ihouZbta,
Wbert riasOU oue&1a to reigu ;

And if the mon whio alu anad drink
I>omt thint the batînesa ineim,

Wny do they always strive au bard
To bide behiud tha acreen 1

Ail thî, i honestUy admit
1 caninot undestand,

And to this question pertinent
An answer 1 demand :

if vhuskey, vinesu mingur tieer
Do not mankxnd drineau,

MhY ul disp)ena tiiem opsl!
,And net bchind the azreeîi 1

-Seied.

Dil3ltRING ANI) CHOOBINO.
"lOn," said & poor dmunkard, I

d-aire above ail thinga ta reform, and
bo a steady ruan."

Tes, yeu May deaire It., bat do yau
choos itl Thera ils a great diflerence
betweeu desiring a thing and chaouing
a tLing. If ycu choose ta bo a rofomed
man yau vil! huoane.

A_* a poor, ragged vagabond, "l Do
YOD vish ta become rich. 0f couse>
ho vill Bay, <Yea." But ho dcs mot
chusse it; Le deairo ta bo lazy mnch
more than ta (,£ru a living; tberetore
Le is a vagabond.

"< harlip, do Yeu desire ta ho a
scholar, and $%tand et the Lesd af your

Iuldeed 1 Ido," cried Charlie; but
Charlie ira at thre font of everything.
bocanso ho likes Lis ease botter than
ho likes ta etady

Lucy c- * 1 I moally desire ta ha
obligimg and swoot-tempered" "lTher
yen muet choose ta bL, ans wered lier
mother
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